
hehelp needed on streets
i

the weather in alasaasalaskasalasws largestlargotaargot city hasbeerthas beenbeert beautybeauti
fultul the past fewf6fa days there has been plenty of sunisunshinehIner

bluiblut sky and temperatures striking into the 50s after
the i cold dark days of winter the sunsunjssunsis nan6now riqrisingi

ng long
before mostpeoplemost people are up an&dayfightand daylight is holding its
own until about 106010.601000 ppmmatit feels good A person can
walk around without eveneen a jacketthejacket the air smells good

despite the crowds ttilsmakeswslmakis anchorage kernseem like
a nicenic place but down hihereere on Ffourthouathtth avenue there are
the econstant renremindersfinders that corpanyforpanyfor manypany Anchanchoragebrage is far
from pleasant every day people white native blackI1

oriental whatever can be seen wandwanderingeting about
aimless and hbhopelesspeless they can be seen I1lyingyl

I1 ng their backs
propped agaagametagamstagafristfrist brickbria walls unconscious along the side-
walks nnotpt fartar from the comers where the prostitutesprostitutes
eyeball menbendrimendridrivingving down the avenuejwhethetavenue wethey they arearc
infer6tedorhotinterested or not

they cariiecoriiecome from everywhere these people afpf the66.66
streets 0jojobo seekers from the lower 48 whosewhote luck rannit
butloutlout ppeoplele who havehavo been around forlor quiquiteite some timeime
who sseemedmedme to be doing good but for whom life took
a shaipsharp downturn people from the small villagesofvillagesvillagesofof
alaska too vianmany opeorpeopeoplealeple from the villages so80 many
of these nave ccomeome to Mcanchoragemchoragehorage unprepared forfoil what
they wouldworld ace6cerace here coming with the trust that has
long been a rural alaskan trtraditionaditibn too many thavenave been
robbed raped and yesjnurderedyesnurdered

thereasetherearethereThereareare ia gumbinumbi
i

of people and groupsgroupsworkingworking to
help makemaki things bebetteriiiitiii here one of these isii ASRAA
the association for stranded kurajal4kan1jnrural alaskasalaskansAlaskans in anchoranchor
age

although ASRAA has helped many a villager strand
ed in the city to get back home andand has helped getzef
others oftoff the street and intomio caiciione kind of shelter or
another it faces an ironic problem funded by the mu-
nicipalitynicipalitynicipality of anchorage ASRAA isssseeneen prmarmprimarilyardlyar1ly as a
social serviceservite for people with alcoholalcoh6l problems there
were funds for rural jankansjaskansxlaskansskansJa who become stranded
here butbui whwho araree not being plagued with problems

these ran out yet many peoplewhopeople who needhelpneed help butvit
cant qualify are ilwjfo7belikely to be drawn down ioto theavenueAvenuethe avenue
maybe afterrafter theyftyaty have been robbedrapedrobbedrobbedrapedraped and fallen
into ththe oeiiructivedestructive cycle of drinking an6non the streets
someiome 0oft them Wwillailiil qi4tiforqualify for help we feelftilatil they should
be hehelped before this happens we urge themunlcipalthe municipal-
ity of anchorage to restore the funds and to help
aurala1ansrural alaskasalaskansAlaskans ofiraof4raof all races

i
ces to6 solve theirihekchek problemsbeforeprotifernsid6riproblems before

they become almost unsolvable


